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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

The negative environmental and health-related effects of the use of pesticides have resulted in a 
policy shift to reduce the use of those pesticides that are the most harmful. Biological control is 
one tool that can be utilised to a greater extent in Northern Ireland and Ireland to reduce the use of 
pesticides and still manage high impact invasive species. Biological control is a pest control 
strategy making use of living natural enemies, antagonists or competitors and other self-
replicating biotic entities.  This strategy is based on the use of natural enemies of the pest species. 
 
The deliberate importation and release of any organism that damages economically important 
crops, native flora or fauna, or beneficial organisms including other biological control agents, 
should be avoided. The possible limited specificity of biological control species is of concern as 
native species might be negatively affected. An effective policy is required to ensure the protection 
of native species and economic activities. 
 
At present, there is no dedicated piece of legislation governing the release of biological control 
agents in Ireland or Northern Ireland. Stakeholders or government agencies have not expressed a 
desire or a need for legislation in this regard. As a result, the legislation and relevant licensing 
systems in place relating to the import and release of a biological control agent are spread across 
various departments in both jurisdictions. 
 
As part of the preparatory work for this report, a workshop was held at the National Botanic 
Gardens, Glasnevin, in May 2010. This workshop included presentations from experts working on 
biological control. An open discussion was held and the results of this workshop and a review of 
available literature have informed the recommendations presented in Section 5.  
 
An assessment process has been proposed to facilitate the listing of species for consideration as 
target species by the relevant regulatory bodies. The listing process is also intended to facilitate 
effective communication between the regulatory bodies in Northern Ireland and Ireland and also 
develop a clear understanding of the decision making process taken when considering a species 
suitable/unsuitable as a target for biological control. 
 
The following recommendations are made: 
Recommendation 1: Establish a permanent steering/technical working group with cross border 
and cross departmental representation to oversee and advise on the further development of 
biological control in Northern Ireland and Ireland.  
Recommendation 2: Ensure that independent advice and input is part of the decision making 
process when assessing an application to release a biological control agent and that any policies 
are in place to ensure any pecuniary interests are declared and duly managed.  
Recommendation 3: When a target species is identified as suitable for biological control, 
research should be undertaken to determine if there are native species that can be used to effect 
control in an augmentative or inundative way. 
Recommendation 4: Harmonise the licensing arrangements for regulating the release of 
biological control agents across Northern Ireland and Ireland with those in England. 
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Recommendation 5: Provide a centralised licensing system/portal for the import and release of 
all biological control agents in both jurisdictions. 
Recommendation 6: Ensure that quarantine procedures for potential biological control agents 
are clearly defined and consistently enforced to protect against unintentional release or escape.  
Recommendation 7: The state bodies with a regulatory role should agree pest risk assessment 
procedures that should be applied to the assessment of potential biological control agents.  
Recommendation 8: Publish an information dossier, including a detailed risk assessment, and 
consult on species proposed as targets for biological control in order to identify any conflicts of 
interest or other factors which may need attention, prior to releasing a biological control agent for 
the target species.  
Recommendation 9: Council Directive 1107/2009 should not usually be applied to classical 
biological control unless the agent is to be marketed as described under this directive.  
Recommendation 10: Utilise the best available techniques in relation to designing and agreeing 
host specificity test lists in order to minimise the need to test species that are not biologically 
available to the candidate biological control agent.  
Recommendation 11: Only apply the precautionary principle when scientific evidence is lacking.  
Recommendation 12: Communicate an intention to release a biological control agent to other 
EU Member States where there is a realistic possibility that a species could spread from Ireland or 
Northern Ireland. 
Recommendation 13: Ensure that biological control is adequately accounted for when 
developing a policy to address Access and Benefit Sharing of biological resources.  
Recommendation 14: Avoid the use of ‘safe lists’ to define biological control agents that would 
be free of regulation in Northern Ireland and Ireland.  
Recommendation 15: Where possible, regulatory bodies in Northern Ireland and Ireland should 
aim to foster collaborations with bodies outside of Ireland to research and identify biological 
control agents.   
Recommendation 16: The working group discussed in Recommendation 1 should consider 
the lists generated during the initial assessment of high impact species. As a starting point, 
this group should consider if further prioritisation of the target is required at this time and 
work to identify suitable funding streams aimed to facilitate the release of appropriate 
biological control agent/s. 
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1. PURPOSE OF THIS REPORT 

The primary purpose of this report is to review the relevant policy and legislation relating to 
biological control in Northern Ireland and Ireland and to carry out an initial scoping review for the 
potential for ‘classical’ biological control measures in Northern Ireland and Ireland.  
 

2. THE NEED FOR A CLEAR POLICY PROCESS 

2.1 International legislative drivers 

The UK and Ireland are signatories of the Convention on Biological Diversity (CBD) and are 
therefore obliged to “prevent the introduction of alien species and, when prevention fails, to 
control as far as possible those exotic species that threaten indigenous ecosystems, habitats or 
species” (CBD 1992).  As part of this, the CBD emphasises the need for signatories to invest in 
research and assessment of biological control as a management option.   
 
The Nagoya Protocol on Access to Genetic Resources and the Fair and Equitable Sharing of 
Benefits Arising from their Utilization (ABS) to the Convention on Biological Diversity is a 
supplementary agreement to the CBD that is relevant to the field of biological control. It provides a 
transparent legal framework for the effective implementation of one of the three objectives of the 
CBD: the fair and equitable sharing of benefits arising out of the utilisation of genetic 
resources. The Nagoya Protocol was adopted on 29 October 2010 in Nagoya, Japan and will 
enter into force 90 days after the fiftieth instrument of ratification. The Nagoya Protocol sets out 
core obligations for its contracting Parties to take measures in relation to access to genetic 
resources, benefit-sharing and compliance. Domestic-level access measures include 
creating legal certainty, clarity and transparency; providing fair and non-arbitrary rules and 
procedures; and creating conditions to promote and encourage research contributing to 
biodiversity conservation and sustainable use1. 
 
2.2 Pesticide control  

The negative environmental and health-related effects of the use of pesticides have resulted in a 
policy shift to reduce the use of those pesticides that are the most harmful. Such policies have 
been initiated, both at the level of the individual Member States of the European Union and at the 
level of the European Union itself2,3. This policy shift, whilst potentially beneficial in terms of 
protecting environmental and human health, has resulted in chemicals that were once used to 
control invasive species no longer being available for use. This has created a greater need to 
investigate alternative approaches. Novel methods must ensure the minimisation of 
environmental harm to native species caused by the invasive species and by the chosen control 
method. Additionally, once an invasive species is widespread, there is a need for cost effective 
long term control strategies to limit the impact of the invasive species. 

                                                 
1 http://www.cbd.int/abs/about/ 
2 http://ec.europa.eu/environment/enveco/taxation/pdf/eimstudy.pdf 
3 http://ec.europa.eu/environment/ppps/home.htm 

http://www.cbd.int/abs/about/
http://ec.europa.eu/environment/enveco/taxation/pdf/eimstudy.pdf
http://ec.europa.eu/environment/ppps/home.htm
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2.3 Preventing biological control agents from becoming invasive 

The deliberate importation and release of any organism that damages economically important 
crops, native flora or fauna, or beneficial organisms including other biological control agents, 
should be avoided. The possible limited specificity of biological control species is of concern as 
native species might be negatively affected. An effective policy is required to ensure the 
protection of native species and economic activities.  Deliberate introduction of a biological control 
agent with the potential for such damage would not only cause economic and environmental 
harm but would damage the reputation of biological control, impacting on future biological control 
projects. There is also a recognised risk that an increasing number of projects will be executed by 
persons not trained in selection, identification, evaluation and release of biological control agents, 
an increasing number of agents and products will become available for the control of pest 
organisms, and the internet will continue to increase access, sales and demands for biological 
control agents4. Similarly, there is a risk that individuals with good intentions could introduce a 
biological control agent from another country to the island of Ireland where they have been 
identified as doing a ‘good job’ but without the necessary risk assessment to ensure that agents 
are suitable for Northern Ireland and Ireland.  
 
2.4 Overview of current regulatory system 

At present, there is no dedicated piece of legislation governing the release of biological control 
agents in Ireland or Northern Ireland (a list of relevant legislation is given in Appendix 1). 
Stakeholders or government agencies have not expressed a desire or a need for legislation in 
this regard. As a result, the legislation and relevant licensing systems in place relating to the 
import and release of a biological control agent are spread across various departments in both 
jurisdictions. In the Republic of Ireland, The National Parks and Wildlife Service licenses the 
import of live wild animals and birds and the release of non-native species into the wild. The 
Department of Agriculture, Fisheries and Marine regulates the import of plants and animals for the 
purposes of protecting plant and animal health. An analogous situation exists in Northern Ireland 
where the Northern Ireland Environment Agency regulates the release of non-native species into 
the wild and the Department of Agriculture and Rural Development regulates the import of plants 
and animals primarily for the protection of animal and plant health. Additionally, if the biological 
control agent is used as a product, it must be registered with the Chemicals Regulation 
Directorate in the UK or the Pesticides Control Service in the Republic of Ireland. Another level of 
complication is that imports of plants and animals coming from outside the European Union must 
arrive in Ireland or Northern Ireland via an approved Border Inspection Post authorised for the 
type of species in question.  This situation is consistent with other EU Member States (see 
Genovesi & Shine, 20045). 
  

                                                 
4 Hunt, E.J., Kuhlmann, U., Sheppard, A., Qin, T.-K., Barratt, B.I.P., Harrison, L., Mason, P.G., Parker, D., Flanders, R.V. and Goolsby, 
J.A. (2008), "Review of invertebrate biological control agent regulation in Australia, New Zealand, Canada and the USA: 
recommendations for a harmonized European system," Journal of Applied Entomology, 132, 89-123. 
5 Genovesi P and Shine C (2004) European strategy on invasive alien species. Nature and Environment 137. Council of Europe: 
Strasbourg, France 67 pp 

 



 

Furthermore, the island of Ireland is considered as a single biogeographic unit that shares a land 
border. Policy alignment in the area of releasing a biological control agent is both desirable and 
necessary to ensure the actions of one jurisdiction do not unduly impact on the other. There are 
no practical and effective measures that can be put in place to prevent a species release in one 
jurisdiction from spreading to the next. This is not a unique situation and is one shared by other 
countries and Member States. 
 
There is a need for an agreed policy position and clear communications between the various 
regulators in relation to the release of biological control agents in Northern Ireland and Ireland. 
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3. WHAT IS ‘BIOLOGICAL CONTROL’? 

Biological control is a pest control strategy making use of living natural enemies, antagonists or 
competitors and other self-replicating biotic entities6.  This strategy is based on the use of natural 
enemies of the pest species. The agents can be, for example, predators and parasitoids of 
invertebrate pests and pathogens or herbivores of weed pests.  
 
3.1 Types of biological control7 

3.1.1 Classical biological control  

One approach to biological control has been termed “classical biological control” (AKA inoculative 
biological control). It involves the discovery, importation, and establishment of non-native co-
evolved natural enemies with the intention that they will suppress a particular organism’s 
population on a permanent basis. This approach is most appropriate for organisms that have 
been transported to a new environment, usually without the natural enemies that had previously 
regulated its population and prevented major outbreaks8.Classical biological control involves the 
deliberate introduction of non-native natural enemies to the habitat of the non-native pest species. 
This has the benefit that once an agent has established, generally speaking, no further input is 
required as equilibrium is achieved. 
 
3.1.2 Augmentation  

Augmentation involves artificially rearing and releasing the biological control agent at the site 
where control is required. This is used when natural enemies are scarce and therefore unable to 
reach the pest (e.g. in a glasshouse), or are slow to arrive and establish at sites (e.g. new 
plantings). Augmentation can be expensive as it can be costly to rear organisms for release, 
therefore it is mainly used when the agent is easy to rear or the crop is very valuable. 
Augmentation can be inoculative (agent introduced to grow and reproduce, usually targeted at 
subsequent pest generations) or inundative (mass release of agent, usually targeted at the 
current pest generation).  

 
3.1.3 Inundative biological control  

Inundative or mass release biological control is used in situations where the agent is unlikely to 
establish (e.g. winter dieback) or breed fast enough to keep up with the pest. This may require 
multiple releases of the biological control agent through the season. 
 
Another type of inundative biological control is the use of biopesticides / bioherbicides. These are 
pathogens (often bacteria or fungi) mass-produced in vitro and applied to pests in the field. The 
pathogen kills the pest but does not establish, therefore it has a short-lived control period.  
Bioherbicides may be compounds derived from microbes such as fungi, bacteria or protozoa; or 
phytotoxic plant residues, extracts or single compounds derived from other plant species. A 
                                                 
6 http://www.cbd.int/invasive/terms.shtml 
7 http://www.epa.govt.nz/Publications/Investigating-Biological-Control-and-the-HSNO%20Act-ERMA-Report-2010).pdf  
8 http://www.biocontrol.entomology.cornell.edu/success.php 

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Phytotoxic
http://www.cbd.int/invasive/terms.shtml
http://www.epa.govt.nz/Publications/Investigating-Biological-Control-and-the-HSNO%20Act-ERMA-Report-2010).pdf
http://www.biocontrol.entomology.cornell.edu/success.php
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bioherbicide based on a fungus is called a mycoherbicide. In the industry, bioherbicides and other 
biopesticides are often referred to as "naturals". 
 
3.1.4 Conservation biological control  

Conservation biological control assumes that the natural enemies of the pest are already present 
in the environment, and that their numbers can be increased through a variety of techniques. 
 
3.2 Types of biological control agents 

There are many different types of organisms used in biological control. Some examples are 
provided below9: 
 
3.2.1.1 Parasitoids 

Insect parasitoids have an immature life stage that develops on or within a single insect host, 
ultimately killing the host, hence the value of parasitoids as natural enemies. Adult parasitoids are 
free-living and may even be predatory. 
 
Major characteristics of insect parasitoids include: 

• They are specialised in their choice of host; 
• They are smaller than the host; 
• Only the female searches for the host; 
• Different parasitoid species can attack different life stages of the host; 
• Eggs are usually laid in, on, or near the host; 
• Immatures remain on or in the host; adults are free-living, mobile, and may be 

predaceous; and 
• Immatures almost always kill the host. 

 
3.2.1.2 Pathogens 

These are disease-causing organisms such as bacteria, viruses and fungi. Under some 
conditions, such as high humidity or high pest abundance, these naturally occurring organisms 
may multiply to cause disease outbreaks or epizootics that can decimate an insect or plant 
population. Diseases can be important natural controls of some insect pests. 
 
Major characteristics of pathogens selected for biological control include: 

• They kill, reduce reproduction, slow growth, or shorten the life of pests; 
• They usually are specific to the target species or to specific life stages; 
• Their effectiveness may depend on environmental conditions or host abundance; 
• The degree of control by naturally occurring pathogens may be unpredictable; 
• They are relatively slow acting; they may take several days or longer to provide 

adequate control; and 

                                                 
9 Jones, T. (n.d.). Ant biocontrol. In Biological Control: A Guide to Natural Enemies in North America (Anthony Shelton, editor).  Accessed 
(17 June 2011), from http://www.nysaes.cornell.edu/ent/biocontrol /  (internal references not included) 

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Mycoherbicide
http://www.nysaes.cornell.edu/ent/biocontrol%20/
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• They may cause epizootics. 

3.2.1.3 Arthropod predators 

The arthropod predators of insects and mites include beetles, true bugs, lacewings, flies, midges, 
spiders, wasps and predatory mites. Arthropod predators can be found throughout plants, 
including the parts below ground, as well as in nearby shrubs and trees. Some predators are 
specialised in their choice of prey, others are generalists. 
 
Major characteristics of arthropod predators include: 

• Adults and immatures are often generalists rather than specialists; 
• They generally are larger than their prey; 
• They kill or consume many prey; 
• Males, females, immatures, and adults may be predatory; and 
• They attack immature and adult prey. 

3.2.1.4 Herbivores 

Biological control of plants differs in some important ways from biological control of invertebrates. 
Predation and parasitism of invertebrates are often direct causes of mortality of the individuals 
attacked. Biological control of plants, in contrast, does not, in many cases, lead to the death of the 
plant. There are various mechanisms by which successful agents affect their target plants. These 
include direct feeding on foliage, formation of galls, burrowing in plant tissues, sap sucking and 
causing diseases of plants as a result of damage caused. Herbivores found on most plants in 
natural settings are not usually considered to be at sufficient densities to broadly suppress plant 
populations. When used in biological control, herbivores are often introduced into settings where 
they have fewer natural enemies, thus freeing the herbivore population from the controlling 
influence of these natural enemies to the point where it can suppress the target weed. 
 
Some desirable characteristics of herbivores selected as biological control agents include: 

• They have a very narrow host range and are often specific to one plant species; 
• They have a negative impact on plant individuals and the population dynamics of the 

target weed; 
• They are prolific 
• They thrive and become widespread in all habitats and climates that the pest weed 

occupies; 
• They are good colonisers; and 
• They are free from major predation. 

3.3 What is not covered by this document 

The following are not covered by this policy document: 
• The release of genetically modified organisms; 
• Use of immunocontraceptives; 
• Products based on pheromone and other semiochemical10 (for mass trapping or trap 

                                                 
10 A generic term used for a chemical substance or mixture that carries a message. These chemicals act as messengers within or 
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cropping); 
• Products containing a microorganism (e.g. bacterium, fungus, protozoa, virus, viroid); 
• Products based on plant extracts; and 
• Other novel alternative products. 

Clarification note: Classical biological agents that are fungi or other micro-organisms and are 
not intended to be marketed as a product are covered in the scope of this document.  
 
 

  

                                                                                                                                                     
between species. It is usually used in the field of chemical ecology to encompass pheromones, attractants and repellents. 
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4. REVIEW OF PRACTICES IN BIOLOGICAL CONTROL 

At least 7,000 introductions of biological control agents involving almost 2,700 species have been 
made.  The most widely used biological control agents have been introduced into more than 50 
countries.  Biological control agents from 119 different countries have been introduced into 146 
different countries11. Worldwide, classical biological control has successfully controlled introduced 
weeds on numerous occasions. 
 
The efficacy of releasing a biological control agent can vary significantly. In some cases, agents 
can attain almost 100% elimination of the target species, while in other cases the release of the 
agent will have no impact or the agent can fail to establish. Additionally, there have been cases 
where the release of a biological control agent has led to undesirable impacts on native species. 
In North America, there have been successes in controlling nodding thistle (Canada; Kansas, 
U.S.), ragwort (British Columbia, Canada; California and Oregon, U.S), klamath weed (Ontario, 
Canada; California, Oregon and southeast Washington, U.S.), alligator weed (Florida, Louisiana, 
and Texas, U.S.), and water lettuce (Florida).  
 
Closer to home, the Harlequin ladybird (Harmonia axyridis), which was first released as a 
biological control agent for the Black Citrus Aphid (Toxoptera aurantii)  in 1964, has a wide host 
range across many taxonomic groups with a strong capacity for natural spread. The species has 
become established in large areas of Europe and recently there have been reports of a number 
of isolated sightings of this species from Northern Ireland and Ireland and at the time of writing 
this species was found to be established in the wild. It is noteworthy that at the time of release of 
this species in Europe, based on releases elsewhere, replacement of native coccinellid species 
could have been expected.  
 
Readers are directed to Cock et al 2009 for a useful review of the history of biological control 
agents (link provided in Section 8). 
 
4.1 Lessons arising from a review of regulation of invertebrate biological 
control agents 

Hunt et al (2007)12 reviewed the regulation and policy systems governing the release of biological 
control agents in the United States, Canada, Australia and New Zealand. The purpose of the 
review was to identify lessons applicable to the development of regulations and policy in Europe. 
Hunt states that Europe lags far behind Australia, New Zealand, Canada and the USA in terms of 
implementing regulatory procedures for the import and release of invertebrate biological control 
agents. A number of standards, documents and guidelines have been produced over recent 
years in an attempt to harmonise regulation of biological control introduction into Europe. 
Despite these efforts, the number of Member countries implementing any form of biological 
control regulation remains low, with many industries, biological practitioners and regulators 
                                                 
11 http://www.cbd.int/doc/meetings/abs/abswg-09/information/abswg-09-inf-14-en.pdf 
12 Hunt, E.J., Kuhlmann, U., Sheppard, A., Qin, T.-K., Barratt, B.I.P., Harrison, L., Mason, P.G., Parker, D., Flanders, R.V. and Goolsby, 
J.A. (2008), "Review of invertebrate biological control agent regulation in Australia, New Zealand, Canada and the USA: 
recommendations for a harmonized European system," Journal of Applied Entomology, 132, 89-123. 

http://www.cbd.int/doc/meetings/abs/abswg-09/information/abswg-09-inf-14-en.pdf
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fearing that a regulatory system would render the process of approval for biological control 
introduction into a country costly and time consuming. Europe’s priority is therefore to 
formulate a regulatory system that will be readily approved of and adopted by all Member 
countries.  
 
Hunt made recommendations based on the features of each of the four countries reviewed 
(see Table 1 for a summary of the regulatory systems in place in the four countries) that 
work well and that could be adopted to generate a workable Europe wide regulatory system. 



 

Table 1 Summary of regulatory procedures in Australia, New Zealand, Canada and USA (extracted from Hunt et al 2007) and England (this 
study). 
 Australia  New Zealand Canada USA England (biological control 

of invertebrate and plant 
pests) 

Legislation Biological Control Act 
(1984) 
Quarantine Act (1908) 
Environment Protection and 
Biodiversity Conservation 
Act (1999) 

Hazardous Substances and 
New Organisms Act (1996) 
 

Canadian Plant Protection 
Act (1990)  

Plant Protection Act (2000) 
Endangered Species Act 
(1973) 
National Environmental 
Policy Act (1969) 

Section 16 of the Wildlife and 
Countryside Act 1981 

Administration 
review of 
release 
applications 

DAFF and DEW  
DAFF (representatives from 
federal and state 
government departments 
and research organisations) 
and DEW (representatives 
from federal and state 
government departments) 

ERMA New Zealand 
Authority 

CFIA-PHD (AAFC)  
BCRC (federal, provincial 
and university specialists, 
scientists, consultants), 
TAG* and representatives 
from Mexico and 
USA 

APHIS-PPQ (USDA) 
TAG* and representatives 
from Canada and Mexico 

FERA is the appointed 
licensing body for non-
native biological control 
agents 
Note: Natural England is the 
licensing authority for all 
other releases. 

Application 
procedure 

DAFF: (i) Approval to import 
into containment for 
scientific research. (ii) 
Approval of host specificity 
test list.(iii) Approval for 
release into environment 
DEW: (i) Approval to import 
into containment for 
scientific research. (ii) 
Amendment to Live Import 
List 

ERMA New Zealand: 
 (i) Approval to import into 
containment for scientific 
research 
(ii) Approval for 
environmental release  
MAF Biosecurity: Approval 
to import 

CFIA Import Office: 
(i) Approval to import into 
containment for scientific 
research. (ii) Approval for 
environmental release 

APHIS-PPQ and TAG*:  
(i) Approval to import into 
containment for scientific 
research. (ii) Approval for 
environmental release 
TAG* and FWS: Approval of 
host specificity test list 

FERA: (i) Approval to import 
into containment for 
scientific research.  (ii) 
Approval for environmental 
release 

Data 
requirements 
for full release 

Target pest information, 
biological control agent 
information and its potential 
to control target, simple 
cost-benefit analysis, details 
of proposed action and host 
specificity testing data 

Full ecological, human 
health, economic, social 
and cultural risk, cost and 
benefit analysis 

Data conforming to NAPPO 
guidelines: details of 
proposed action, target pest 
information, biological 
control agent information, 
environmental and 
economic impact of 
proposed release (including 
host specificity testing data) 
and plans for post release 
monitoring 

Environmental and 
biological assessments, 
plus data conforming to 
NAPPO guidelines: details 
of proposed action, target 
pest information, biological 
control agent information, 
environmental and 
economic impact of 
proposed release (including 
host specificity testing data) 
and plans for post release 

Data conforming to FERA 
guidelines which conform to 
that in Bigler (2005): details 
of proposed action, target 
pest information, biological 
control agent information, 
environmental and  
economic impact of 
proposed release (including 
host specificity testing data) 
and plans for post release 
monitoring 
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monitoring 
Decision basis DAFF: science-based 

review 
DEW: comments from 
federal and state 
government departments 
and public 

Full ecological, human 
health, 
economic, social and 
cultural risk, cost and 
benefit analysis and public 
comments 

Science-based peer review Science-based peer review Science-based peer review 

List of approved 
biological 
control agents 

DEW Live Import List All approved organisms are 
listed on a database 

List of previously released 
‘safe’ biological control 
agents 

‘Safe list’ of ‘APHIS-
permitted beneficial 
imported into the USA from 
other countries’ 

No lists identified 

Length of 
validity of 
approval / 
permit to 
release 

Indefinite but may be 
reviewed in 5 years by 
DEW 

Indefinite 3 years Up to 3 years For the time specified in the 
licence 

Regulation of 
native species 

None None unless protected 
native species 

None None None unless protected 

Stages of public
participation 

DEW process:  
(i) Approval to import into 
containment for scientific 
research 
(ii) Approval for 
environmental release 

(i) Approval to import into 
containment for scientific 
research. (ii) Approval for 
environmental release 

None APHIS-PPQ process: 
approval for 
environmental release 

Dependant on the release 
agent 

Time frame for 
processing 
import and 
release 
applications 

DAFF-BA: approx. 90 
working days (depending on 
issues between applicant 
and co-operators)  
DEW: between 5 and 12 
months 

100 working days (unless 
waiver agreed) for publicly 
notified 
applications 

Approximately 6 months Approximately 18 months Approximately 12 weeks 
from receipt of application 

Fees DAFF: AU$ 180 (approx. 
108 EUR): 
import permit and renewals 
DEW: no fee 

NZ$ 33 750 (approx. 17 000 
EUR): full environmental 
release  
NZ$ 11 250 (approx. 5700 
EUR): permit to import into 
containment 

CA $15 (approx. 10 EUR): 
permit to import for scientific 
research purposes CA $35 
(approx. 24 EUR): permit to 
import for purposes other 
than research 

No fee No fee 

 
DAFF-BA, Department of Agriculture, Fisheries and Forestry – Biosecurity Australia; DEW, Department of the Environment and Water Resources; ERMA New Zealand, Environmental Risk 
Management Authority; MAF, Ministry of Agriculture and Forestry; CFIA-PHD, Plant Health Division of the Canadian Food Inspection Agency; AAFC, Agriculture and Agri-Food Canada; BCRC, 
Biological Control Review Committee; APHIS-PPQ, Animal and Plant Health Inspection Service of Plant Protection and Quarantine; USDA, United States Department of Agriculture; TAG, Technical 
Advisory Group; FWS, Fish and Wildlife Service. *TAG only involved in weed biological control projects. 



 

4.2 Idealised policy and research process 

Based on the review of how biological control is regulated elsewhere; current good practice; and 
the International Standards for Phytosanitary Measures No. 3 ‘Guidelines for the Export, 
Shipment, Import and Release of Biological Control Agents and Other Beneficial Organisms’; an 
idealised policy and research framework (Figure 1) has been developed.  This provides a 
visualisation of the policy and research process of releasing a biological control agent. The 
overview indicates how the process could follow the linear progression from Step 1, the approval 
of the target species, to Step 10, the approval for release. In reality however, this process will vary 
on a case by case basis with some steps happening at the same time or not at all depending on 
the circumstances. What is important is that the documentation and record keeping, or 
comparative systems, for each step are followed. This will ensure that the entire process is 
transparent; takes due respect of current legislation, international standards and current good 
practice; and that the evidence base informing the ultimate decision taken to release or not to 
release is readily available to the public should the need arise.  
 
Readers are directed to the Pesticide Registration and Controls (PRC) division of DAFM or the 
Chemicals Regulations Directorate (CRD) of the Health and Safety Executive for information on 
any biological control agent that is intended to be placed on the market. 
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Step 10: Authorisation for release

Regulatory bodies will provide authorisation for release in certain circumstances

Step 9: Assessment of release application package

Application will be assessed and experts/public consulted as required A risk assessment/further evaluation of the application may be required

Step 8: Application to release biological control agent

The applicant should make the application to relevant agency

Step 7: Undertaking specificity testing

The applicant should ensure that the specificty testing is under taken in a manner that is fit‐for‐purpose

Step 6: Testing permit for proposed biological control agents that are animals

The applicant should ensure that all permissions are in place prior to proceeding with the host specificity testing

Step 5: Permission to undertake specificity testing in contained facilities

The applicant should ensure that all  quarantine permissions and procedures are in place prior to proceeding with the host specificity testing

Step 4: Development of host‐specificity test list

The applicant should develop the host specificity test list Relevant state agences should approve the host specificity test list

Step 3: Procedures and permissions to export from native range and import

The applicant may need  to seek permission to export from the native range and may need to seek permission to import

Step 2: Native range research on possible biological control agents

Approval may be required from state bodies in the species native range The applicant or nominee will undertake research in the native range.

Step 1: Agreement that the target species is a suitable candidate for biological control

Key state agencies should agree that the target species is suitable The applicant should ensure that this agreement is in place prior to 
proceeding

Figure 1: Idealised policy and research process in relation to the release of biological control 
agents. 
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4.3 Overview of import and release of biological control in Northern Ireland 
and Ireland 

There is a vast, robust and constantly evolving suite of legislation operating in Northern Ireland 
and Ireland designed to prohibit the introduction and spread of non-native species, including plant 
and animal pests and pathogens, which pose a  threat to agriculture, fisheries, forestry and 
horticulture13. It is clear that a complex system of biological control regulation has evolved. This is 
similar to other EU Member States, where regulatory systems in place or in preparation for 
biological control, render the application process for the (import and) release of biological control 
agents into a hierarchically structured system, generally according to the authorisation procedure 
already in place for plant protection products, plant health or nature conservation14.  In the case of 
Northern Ireland and Ireland, the procedures are de facto split between various regulatory 
systems with sometimes ambiguous delineations. Furthermore, a series of points for 
consideration by the various agencies involved in regulating the release of biological control 
agents are discussed to help improve and create efficient and working systems. These points are 
elaborated on in Section 5 of this report. 
 
 

                                                 
13 http://invasivespeciesireland.com/wp-content/uploads/2011/01/Review_of_IAS_legislation_and_governance_in_Ireland.pdf 
14 Loomans, A.J.M., 2007. Regulation of invertebrate Biological Control Agents in Europe: review and recommendations in its pursuit of a 
harmonised regulatory system. Report EU project REBECA [Regulation of Biological Control Agents]. 
 

http://invasivespeciesireland.com/wp-content/uploads/2011/01/Review_of_IAS_legislation_and_governance_in_Ireland.pdf


 

Table 2 Overview of the import and release of biological control in Northern Ireland and Ireland 
 
 Northern Ireland Ireland Summary observations (see Section 5 for 

more detail) 
Relevant Import 
legislation 

• Plant Health Order (NI) 2006 
• Animals and Animal Products (Import 

and Export) Regulations (NI) 2006 
(SR 401) (as amended) and the 
Products of Animal Origin (Third 
Country Imports) Regulations 
(Northern Ireland) 2006 (SR 291).  

• Importation of Animal Pathogens 
Order (NI) 1999. 

• Plant Protection Products 
Regulations which implements 
European Directive (91/414/EEC)  

• The European Communities (Birds and 
Natural Habitats) Regulations 2011 

• European Communities (Control of 
Organisms Harmful to Plants and 
Plant Products) (Amendment) (No. 3) 
Regulations 2007 (S.I. 777 of 2007) 

• Plant Protection Products 
Regulations which implements 
European Directive (91/414/EEC)  

• Diseases of Animals Act 1966. 

Regulation of the import of potential biological 
control agents is spread across state 
agencies/departments in both jurisdictions 
resulting in unclear ownership of the import 
process. 

Release legislation Wildlife Order (Northern Ireland)  1985 (as 
amended) 

The European Communities (Birds and Natural 
Habitats) Regulations 2011 
 

Neither NIEA nor NPWS have standard forms in 
place for the licencing the release of biological 
control agents.  

Testing (which involves 
animals) 

DHSSPS: Animals (Scientific Procedures) Act 
1986 
 

Cruelty to Animals Act 1876, as amended by the 
European Communities (Amendment of Cruelty 
to Animals Act, 1876) Regulations 2002 & 2005 

- 

Administration 
review of release 
applications 

NIEA/DARD NPWS/DAFM 
 

There is currently no independent oversight of 
this process nor any agreed mechanism to 
ensure state agencies communicate 
effectively with each other.  

Application procedure DARD: (i) Approval to import into containment 
for scientific research into Northern Ireland 
from GB or another EU Member State. 
No regulatory role: (ii) Approval of host 
specificity test. 
NIEA (ii) Approval for release into 
environment  

NPWS: (i) Approval to import into containment 
for scientific research into Ireland from 
another EU Member State.  
No regulatory role: (ii) Approval of host 
specificity test list.  
NPWS (iii) Approval for release into 
environment. 
 

There is no formalised mechanism to agree 
host specificity testing lists.   

Recommended data 
requirements for full 
release 

Full ecological, human health, economic, 
social and cultural risk, cost and benefit 
analysis 

Full ecological, human health, economic, 
social and cultural risk, cost and benefit 
analysis 

Policy makers should aim to ensure that the 
requirements for release are very similar if not 
identical across both jurisdictions.  

Recommended NIEA: science-based review and public NPWS: science-based review and public While ultimate decision will be made by NIEA 
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 Northern Ireland Ireland Summary observations (see Section 5 for 
more detail) 

decision basis comments, where appropriate comments, where appropriate or NPWS, it should represent the opinions of 
all those consulted and best available 
scientific evidence.  

Release from 
quarantine 

NPPO 
Policy process.  
 

NPPO 
Policy process.  
 

No licence arrangements identified 
Removal of quarantine under: 
Plant Health,  Animal Health or Fish Health 
Directive 

List of approved 
biological 
control agents 

No regulatory basis for listing approved biological 
control agents.  

No regulatory basis for listing approved biological 
control agents.  

No formal approved list of biological control 
agents.  

Length of validity of 
approval / permit to 
release 

Vary from license to license Vary from licence to licence May vary on a case by case basis 

Regulation of native 
species 

None unless protected native species None unless protected native species - 

Minimum stages for 
public 
participation 

NIEA process:  
(i) Approval for environmental release 

NPWS process:  
(i) Approval for environmental release 

- 

Time frame for 
processing 
import and release 
applications 

No information available No information available  - 

Fees None identified None identified Not recommended for classical biological 
control programmes 

 
*Import to the EU must be conducted through an approved Border Inspection Post (BIP). There are currently no BIPs approved in Ireland or Northern Ireland for this purpose; however imports can be made via an 
approved BIP in GB or another MS. Importers must contact the relevant BIP at least 24 hours prior to the arrival of the consignment. Information on BIPs can be found on the following website: 
http://ec.europa.eu/food/animal/bips/approved_bips_en.htm  
**Import of animals to Ireland from the EU must be notified to NPWS. 
*** Import of animals to Northern Ireland from GB must be notified to DARD. 
For any biopesticide plant protection product that is to be marketed: pheromone and other semiochemical containing a microorganism based on plant extracts other novel alternative products 

 

http://ec.europa.eu/food/animal/bips/approved_bips_en.htm


 

5. RECOMMENDATIONS FOR A ROBUST AND EFFECTIVE POLICY 
PROCESS RELATING TO BIOLOGICAL CONTROL IN NORTHERN 
IRELAND AND IRELAND 

As part of the preparatory work for this report, a workshop was held at the National Botanic 
Gardens, Glasnevin, in May 2010. This workshop included presentations from experts working on 
biological control and from Fera, the organisation responsible for licencing the release of biological 
control agents that target plants in England. The programme and presentations are available to 
download from www.invasivespeciesireland.com. An open discussion was held. The results of this 
workshop and a review of available literature have informed the recommendations presented in 
this section.  
 
Recommendation 1: Establish a permanent steering/technical working group with cross border 
and cross departmental representation to oversee and advise on the further development of 
biological control in Northern Ireland and Ireland.  
 
Rationale 
A permanent working group, or analogous body, with cross border and cross departmental 
representation would provide consistent oversight and ensure transparency in the development of 
biological control in Ireland and/or Northern Ireland as well as assisting with assessing 
applications. If established, it would be the responsibility of this group to oversee the agreement 
that a species is suitable for consideration as a target species, ensuring that all interest groups 
including agricultural, environmental, economic and community groups are taken into account, 
agree th host specificity test list and provide advice to the regulatory bodies or the potential 
applicant. The group could also advise the regulatory bodies whether or not a candidate biological 
control agent is appropriate for release. While ultimate approval and licensing would still lie with 
relevant regulatory bodies, the final decision to release would be an unbiased reflection of best 
available evidence and advice.  
 
Clarification note: it is likely that the UK Advisory Committee on Releases to the Environment 
(ACRE) would have a significant role to play in this island of Ireland group. 
 
Recommendation 2: Ensure that independent advice and input is part of the decision making 
process when assessing an application to release and that any policies are in place to ensure any 
pecuniary interests are declared and duly managed.  
 
Rationale 
Currently there is no independent committee or oversight of the policy process relating to the 
release of a biological control agent in Northern Ireland or Ireland. It is likely that the majority of 
classical biological control releases targeting invasive species will be funded or supported by 
government bodies. NIEA and NPWS should identify relevant experts that could provide 
independent review of relevant applications. This could be done through the Invasive Species 
Ireland Expert Registry or through other relevant means.  
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Recommendation 3: When a target species is identified as suitable for biological control, 
research should be undertaken to determine if there are native species that can be used to effect 
control in an augmentative or inundative way. 
 
Rationale 
In both Northern Ireland and Ireland, the reports reviewed indicate that an application to release a 
biological control agent is only required when the species is non-native/ of a kind not ordinarily 
resident in the jurisdiction in question. This is analogous to England, Scotland, Wales, Denmark, 
Germany and Slovenia (see Hunt, 2007). Native species that are not protected are exempt from 
regulation as biological control agents.  However, readers should note that there are regulations 
governing the release of freshwater fish, or their eggs, into inland waters. 
 
Recommendation 4: Harmonise the licensing arrangements for regulating the release of 
biological control across Northern Ireland and Ireland with that utilised in England. 
 
Rationale 
At present, there is no co-ordinated system for regulating the release of a biological control agent 
in Ireland or Northern Ireland. There is also no co-ordinated system for regulating the release of a 
biological control agent at the UK or EU level. No specific plans to change this across the EU have 
been identified at the time of writing. With these varying systems, there are currently no 
mechanisms in place to harmonise the application process to import and release biological control 
agents, thereby possibly increasing the costs associated with a particular biological control agent, 
with applicants having to prepare separate dossiers depending on the jurisdiction in question. The 
various government departments that licence the import and release of biological control agents in 
Northern Ireland and Ireland should agree broadly similar application forms. These departments 
should also consider adopting similar application forms to those in place in England and Wales 
and maintained by Fera15.  
 
As a minimum, applications to release should contain the following: 
• Agent name (order, family, genus, species, authority, date, accepted synonyms, 

ambiguous synonyms, English common names and other relevant common names); 
• Description of the biology and life history of the agent; 
• The native range of the agent and area of collection; 
• Related species to the agent and a summary of their host range; 
• The proposed source(s) of the agent; 
• The current status of the target species in Northern Ireland and Ireland (and UK), 

including a summary of the economic, environmental impact of the species; 
• Statement on whether or not the target species is listed as endangered or protected in 

Northern Ireland, Ireland, other EU Member States or globally; 
• Whether or not the target species has been approved as a biological control target, and 

when and who the proposing organisation was; 
• Assessment of the agent’s potential to control the target species; 

                                                 
15 http://fera.defra.gov.uk/wildlife/ecologyManagement/nonNativeBiocontrol.cfm 

http://fera.defra.gov.uk/wildlife/ecologyManagement/nonNativeBiocontrol.cfm


 

• Information on non-target organisms at risk from the agent; 
• Risk assessment of the biological control agent’s potential impacts; 
• Copies of references referred to in the application; 
• Information and results on any other similar assessments undertaken on the species in 

Ireland, Northern Ireland, England, Scotland and/or Wales; 
• Report of host-specificity testing, including (but not limited to): 

o Where appropriate, quantified laboratory evaluation of oviposition, larval and adult 
feeding, development to maturity on each test species, fungal development, etc.; 

o Testing methods e.g. no-choice, choice, multiple choice, target-absent; 
o Native and non-native range host records, including literature and consultation 

with identified experts 
o Risk evaluation to non-target species; and 
o Any evidence to suggest that laboratory results may not hold true in the field; 

• Possible interactions, including conflict-of-interest with existing biological control 
programmes; 

• If possible, specification on where, when, how and the number of individuals involved in 
the initial release(s); and 

• Proposed post release monitoring programme. 

If pest risk analysis was not undertaken prior to import in accordance with ISPM No. 2 (Guidelines 
for pest risk analysis) and/or ISPM No. 11 (Pest risk analysis for quarantine pests including 
analysis of environmental risks and living modified organisms, 2004), it should be undertaken prior 
to release, taking into account uncertainties, as provided for in those standards. 
 
Recommendation 5: Provide a centralised licensing system/portal for the import and release of 
all biological control agents in both jurisdictions. 
 
Rationale 
The current licensing and documentation procedures are not easily accessible and are not 
detailed enough to allow a clear understanding of the policy process of the import and release of 
biological control in Northern Ireland and Ireland. New forms should be adopted and placed on 
appropriate government websites with clear guidance on how to submit an application. It would be 
beneficial to the development of biological control in Northern Ireland and Ireland to have a central 
online portal in both jurisdictions that describes the biological control process and to whom licence 
applications for each step (from import to release) should be submitted.  
 
Recommendation 6: Ensure that quarantine procedures for potential biological control agents 
are clearly defined and consistently enforced to protect against unintentional release or escape.  
 
Rationale 
It should be recognised that quarantine conditions are intended not only to protect plant, animal 
and human health and biodiversity but also to protect continued biological control research and 
development from potentially damaging unplanned releases. Any person or government body 
licensing the import of potential biological control agents should ensure that adequate measures 
are in place to maintain quarantine. This can be achieved through stipulating conditions in the 
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quarantine licence. This includes, but is not limited to:  
• Ensuring Standard Operating Procedures for the quarantine facility are clearly 

identified and adhered to; 
• Specification of the quarantine facility. For example, double doors, protective clothing, 

suitable cleaning materials, and monitoring systems; 
• SOP for each species being maintained under licence; 
• Spot checks / audits of facilities; 
• List of approved staff; 
• Proof of training system for staff; 
• Record keeping; and 
• Contingency/disaster recovery plan. 

In the case of organisms that are injurious to plants, it is the duty of the National Plant Protection 
Organisation (NPPO) (Forest Service in ROI, DARD in NI), or other appropriate body, to ensure 
that biological control agents are cultured or reared in an officially licensed quarantine, where 
appropriate, and for as long as considered necessary. 
 
It should be noted that the import and release of biological control agents are not necessarily 
linked. Imports can be made for research, education or other purposes. It is conceivable that the 
industry in Ireland or Northern Ireland may wish to import a non-native biological control agent for 
mass rearing and subsequently export it without release. 
 
Recommendation 7: The state bodies with a regulatory role should agree pest risk assessment 
procedures that should be applied to the assessment of potential biological control agents.  
 
Rationale 
In the UK, this pest risk assessment was a requirement for the Japanese knotweed psyllid to be 
freed from its plant health quarantine licence (R. Shaw, pers. comm.). However, it is not always 
easy to identify what pest risk assessment processes have been conducted as part of the 
licensing of biological control agents. This makes comparisons of pest risk assessment 
approaches in various Member States difficult.  
 
Recommendation 8: Publish an information dossier, including a detailed risk assessment, and 
consult on species proposed as targets for biological control in order to identify any conflicts of 
interest or other factors that may need attention, prior to releasing a biological control agent for the 
target species.  
 
Rationale 
Apart from issues surrounding unintended and adverse non-target effects, biological control 
programmes may be challenged because the status of the pest or invasive species is not 
universally agreed. Any potential conflicts of interest should be identified before a programme 
begins in case the conflict of interest is so large that the programme is not viable, or in case long 
term data is required to support the eventual case for introduction. Key points for inclusion in an 
information dossier are included in Appendix 1. 
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Recommendation 9: Council Directive 1107/2009 should not usually be applied to classical 
biological control unless the agent is to be marketed as described under this directive.  
 
Rationale 
The EU Directive No 1107/2009 came into force on the 14th of June 2011. This Directive concerns 
the placing of plant protection products on the market and repeals Council Directives 79/117/EEC 
and 91/414/EEC. Similar to the previous directive (2005/25/EU) this directive was written in such a 
way as to include microorganisms as classical biological control agents.  This is viewed by experts 
(Sheppard, 2005 and Seier, 2005) as not appropriate and inadequate for licensing the release of a 
classical biological control agent to target an invasive species.  This reflects the fact that the 
agents will not have a product label, a market, or formulated as described under this directive.   
 
The Chemical Registration Directorate (CRD) regulates plant protection products for the UK.  The 
use of the term ‘biopesticides’ only covers the use of micro-organisms (fungi, viruses and bacteria, 
not macro-organisms such a nematodes), pheromones and plant extracts for the protection of 
plants and plant products. The CRD’s consideration of micro-organisms used in plant protection 
products is quite different to those micro-organisms introduced for biological control measures.  
One of the main differences being that under the CRD’s assessment criteria they would consider 
the establishment of non-native microbes (after use) as a negative environmental impact (Darren 
Mingo, CRD, pers. comm.). Currently, the situation in the Republic of Ireland is that the 
Pesticide Control Service (PCS) of DAFM deals with the authorisation and marketing of plant 
protection and biocide products (Tom O’Flaherty, DAFM, pers. comm.).  
 
From the above information it appears that, generally speaking, there is some degree of legal 
ambiguity surrounding classical biological control. The scope of CRD and PCS regulations are 
quite different to the biological control issues raised in this review. Classical biological control 
agents do not appear to be covered by this directive and, therefore, are regulated by plant health, 
animal health, fish health and/or wildlife related regulations. This will be tested in the UK by the 
current Himalayan balsam biological control project for which a rust fungus is the most promising 
agent (R. Shaw, pers. comm.). 
 
Recommendation 10: Utilise the best available techniques in relation to designing and agreeing 
host specificity test lists in order to minimise the need to test species that are not biologically 
available to the candidate biological control agent.  
 
Rationale 
The purpose of host-specificity testing is:  
‘To select those non-target species that will allow generalisation of the results obtained in host-
specificity testing to describe the host range of the candidate agent, without undue expansion of 
the test list’16. 
 
Host specificity testing of candidate agents is conducted in the laboratory in a closed environment 
                                                 
16 http://www.cost850.ch/publications/20041105_kiel/COST850-4-Kiel-Kuhlmann.pdf 

http://www.cost850.ch/publications/20041105_kiel/COST850-4-Kiel-Kuhlmann.pdf
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as choice and no-choice tests by exposing the agent to non-target species that are potentially at 
risk. Direct non-target effects can be predicted if a sound understanding of the host specificity of 
potential biological control agents is gained. Host specificity testing provides the basic information 
upon which the safety of a proposed biological control agent can be assessed. Sound host 
specificity testing also prevents another problem; the rejection of safe and potentially effective 
agents because of an inability to prove their high level of specificity. In host-specificity testing, 
researchers and regulators are trying to avoid false results, both false positives and false 
negatives. For example, false positive results refer to the attack of a plant in the test when there is 
no potential for attack on that plant in nature; that is, the host range is over-estimated. False 
negative results indicate no attack in the test where there is potential for attack in the field; the host 
range is thereby under-estimated17.  The former is by far the most common outcome since the 
fundamental host range as revealed in laboratory tests is normally broader than the realised one 
post release (see McEvoy, 199618 and Newete, 201019). 
 
The subject of host-specificity and the interpretation of the results is a key area of tension and 
dialogue between biological control researchers and policy makers/regulators. To ensure that the 
correct decision is made on whether or not to release a biological control agent, sufficient 
information is required on the host-specificity of the agent in question.  
 
Briese (2005)20 describes that the tensions between the policy makers and the researchers can 
be harmonised in part by the establishment of well-defined and mutually acceptable guidelines for 
the testing and release of biological control agents but there are incidents where conflict can 
arise21. Ireland or Northern Ireland has at this time no specific policy on host-specificity testing. 
There is an opportunity to develop this policy now to ensure it takes account of current scientific 
thinking and practice in the field of host-specificity testing, while not compromising environmental 
protection or taking a precautionary approach to releasing biological control agents.  
 
It is recommended that the initial host specificity test list should be drafted to include phylogenetic 
considerations; ecological parameters; biological parameters; socioeconomic information; 
and availability of possible target species. This list will inevitably be lengthy. To ensure that 
host specificity test lists are both fit-for-purpose and do not waste resources testing species 
that stand no chance of been impacted by the agent, a series of filters have been proposed 
(Figure 2. Proposed filters to help refine host specificity test lists ensuring a manageable 
but science based list is developed.).  Results generated from rejected agents can also be 
used to influence the test list e.g. rejected species 1 fed on just one plant outside the family and 
                                                 
17 Heard, T.A. 2002. Host specificity testing of biocontrol agents of weeds. In: Denslow, J.E., Hight, S.D. and Smith, C.W., eds, 
Proceedings, Hawaii Biological Control Workshop. Pacific Cooperative Studies Unit, University of Hawaii, Honolulu, pp. 21–28. 
18 McEvoy, P.B., 1996. Host Specificity and Biological Pest Control: How well is research on host specificity addressing the potential risks 
of biological control? BioScience, 46(6): 401-405 
19 Newete, S.W. 2010. Validity of realized vs. fundamental host range of insects used as biocontrol agents of invasive alien weeds: 
Eucalyptus weevil (Gonipterus scutellatus) as a test case. M.Sc. Theses. University of the Witwatersrand, Johannesburg. Available to 
download from http://wiredspace.wits.ac.za/bitstream/handle/10539/8334/MSc%20research%20report%202010.pdf?sequence=1  
20 D.T, B. (2005). "Translating host‐specificity test results into the real world: The need to harmonize the yin and yang of current testing 
procedures." Biological Control 35(3): 208‐214. 
21 Stanley M.C. and Fowler S.V. (2004). Conflicts of interest associated with the biological control of weeds. Proceedings of the XI 
International Symposium on Biological Control of Weeds: 322-340  

http://wiredspace.wits.ac.za/bitstream/handle/10539/8334/MSc%20research%20report%202010.pdf?sequence=1
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no other so that plant should be included in tests for species 2.  Also any other agents under 
consideration can have an influence e.g a sawfly in the same genus as another that is a noted 
pest of crop X. 

 
Figure 2. Proposed filters to help refine host specificity test lists ensuring a manageable but 
science based list is developed. 
 
In general, test lists should: 
• Select a manageable number of species;  
• Select species from more than one category or use categories simultaneously (see 

Figure 2); 
• Use surrogate species where appropriate (i.e. if can’t obtain species of conservation 

concern); 
• Select representatives from groups where more than one species could be tested; 
• Based on available information more species may be selected from one category; and 
• Explain why each test species is selected. 

For applications relating to the protection of field crops, or for other commercial purposes, 
applicants should identify the host specificity test list and liaise with the relevant regulatory bodies 
to ensure the lists account for any particular species of interest to that body. For the applications 
relating to the management of an invasive species that is impacting on government targets and 
objectives, it would be beneficial for relevant regulatory bodies to be available to provide 
assistance in developing the host specificity test list and identifying the consultation organisations 
and experts. This could be best achieved through the establishment of the working group 
(discussed in Recommendation 1) or a project steering group of appropriate organisations 
including representatives from the relevant regulatory bodies. 
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Both the potential applicant and the regulators should ensure that a review of the host specificity 
testing literature is conducted for each and every application to ensure that the best available 
method is used. This reflects the fact that experts in the field of biological control expect to see 
advances in the area of host-specificity testing on an on-going basis. 
 
Clarification note: The reader should note that it is not the intention of this paper to describe the 
methods that should be employed to carry out host specificity testing. The methods will vary on a 
case-by-case basis and the research teams carrying out the host-specificity testing are best 
placed to provide their own method statements. The guidelines produced in this document are 
intended to provide a steer for policy makers/regulators and any research team on how they 
should go about drawing up their host-specificity testing lists. 
 
Recommendation 11: Only apply the precautionary principle when scientific evidence is lacking 
on which to base a decision to release on.  
 
Rationale 
The European Commission’s communication on the Precautionary Principle aimed to build a 
common understanding of how to assess, appraise, manage and communicate risks that science 
is not yet able to evaluate fully, and avoid unwarranted recourse to the Precautionary Principle as 
a disguised form of protectionism22. This principle is the basis of risk management in the 
European Union and is applicable to the release of biological control agents and must be fully 
considered.  
 
The REBECA project has undertaken an analysis of the Precautionary Principle as it relates to the 
use of biological control agents. This analysis ‘could not identify major threats with severe 
consequences for humans and the environment treated with the use of currently registered 
biological control agents’. The analysis also indicated that much information is available to 
conclude that the regulation of biological control agents can be based on scientific evidence and 
that there is sufficient information available to make decisions, based on a set of known risks. The 
Precautionary Principle should therefore not need to be applied in decision making. 
 
Recommendation 12: Communicate the intention to release a biological control agent to other 
EU Member States where there is a realistic possibility that a species could spread from Ireland or 
Northern Ireland. 
 
Rationale 
Should it arise that Ireland or Northern Ireland intends to release a biological control agent that is 
not present in other Member States that would have a realistic chance to spread to other Member 
States, through natural or facilitated means, it would be good practice to notify other Member 
States of the intention to release. This could be facilitated through EPPO and/or other appropriate 
fora. 
                                                 
22 http://ec.europa.eu/dgs/health_consumer/library/pub/pub07_en.pdf 

http://ec.europa.eu/dgs/health_consumer/library/pub/pub07_en.pdf
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Additionally, based on the review of available literature, it would seem wise for the agencies in 
Ireland, Northern Ireland, England, Scotland and Wales to form a Technical Working Group to 
discuss and advise on all releases of biological control agents into the wild. This could facilitate the 
identification of opportunities for all agencies, whilst also helping to pave the way for release 
applications in the various countries, thereby reducing costs associated with the administration 
and scientific review of biological control agents and, if early enough, the research stage. 
 
Recommendation 12: Ensure that biological control is adequately accounted for when 
developing a policy to address Access and Benefit Sharing of biological resources.  
 
Rationale 
There is a need to consider a policy position on Access and Benefit Sharing of biological 
resources as the island of Ireland, as it is almost certainly home to potential biological control 
agents of use to other countries. The fair and equitable sharing of the benefits arising out of the 
utilisation of genetic resources is one of the three objectives of the Convention on Biological 
Diversity. As mentioned previously, the Nagoya Protocol is a supplementary agreement to the 
CBD that provides a transparent legal framework for the effective implementation of one of 
the three objectives of the CBD: the fair and equitable sharing of benefits arising out of the 
utilisation of genetic resources23.  
 
The field of biological control would fall under the use of genetic resources. However, biological 
control depends on the simple, fast and legally safe access to the biological control agents. Long, 
complicated and expensive procedures to obtain permits impede research and such procedures 
have the potential to prevent research completely24. It is also true that, generally speaking, no 
direct profits are accrued by the classical biological control community performing their work, 
particularly in the case of classical biological control to manage invasive species. When 
developing Access and Benefit Sharing policies, both governments need to ensure that biological 
control is treated in a manner that will not restrict research and access to biological control agents. 
 
Recommendation 14: Avoid the use of lists to define biological control agents that would be free 
of release licensing in Northern Ireland and Ireland.  
 
Rationale 
At this time, it is not appropriate to recommend lists of species that should be exempt from 
licensing i.e. biological control agents should not be moved from one area on the island of Ireland 
to another without being sanctioned. The absence of safe lists will require that each and every 
release of a biological control agent will be subject to a licence application to NIEA and/or NPWS. 
This will ensure that biological control is regulated appropriately.  
 
In place of such a list, it is recommended that a regulatory tool is developed, in the form of an 

                                                 
23 http://www.cbd.int/abs/about/ 
24 http://www.cbd.int/doc/meetings/abs/abswg-05/information/abswg-05-inf-05-en.pdf 

http://www.cbd.int/abs/about/
http://www.cbd.int/doc/meetings/abs/abswg-05/information/abswg-05-inf-05-en.pdf
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online information portal, on what biological control agents have been previously authorised for 
release, including the risk assessment process undertaken, what agents have proved successful, 
what agents have been declined for release, and why. It is envisaged that this information will be 
of use to regulators and to those working in the field of biological control to help refine research 
programmes. Species that have proved successful in the past would not need the same strict 
review process recommended for species new to biological control in Europe.  
 
Warner (2009)25 recommended categories for a biological control database. These could be used 
as a starting point for creating a database for Northern Ireland and Ireland and would facilitate 
sharing of information in a standardised manner. It should be noted that some researchers would 
object to sharing all information so, prior to establishing a database, it would be beneficial to 
undertake a short consultation with experts and regulators to refine this possible structure. It may 
also be worthwhile to work with regulators in GB and develop a UK and Ireland information portal.  
 

Table 3 Possible structure of an online portal for a biological control database as proposed 
by Warner (2009). 
(1) Pre-release data  
a. Systematics of natural enemy proposed for release  
i. Order, family, tribe, species  
ii. Identifying expert  
iii. Location of the voucher specimen identified by this expert  
 
b. Biology of natural enemy  
i. Laboratory data: quarantine records and pre-release non-target studies  
ii. Host records, performance and efficacy data, population dynamics  
iii. Predicted host range upon release  
 
c. Documentation of material intended for release  
i. Collector(s) of source material  
ii. Geographic source of the material intended for release  
iii. Intended target, including systematics data   
iv. Host relationship  
v. Host records from literature and field observations  
 
(2) Post-release data  
a. Field data  
i. Locations where species is released as control agent, including date, ecosystem and state where released (general 
region only)  
ii. Post-release monitoring data  
iii. Field non-target data  
 
b. Analysis   
i. Economic data and evaluations  
ii. Pesticide reduction studies  
 
(3) Supporting documentation   

                                                 
25 Warner, K. D., C. Getz, S. Maurano, and K. Powers. 2009. An analysis of historical trends in classical biological control of arthropods 
suggests need for a new centralized database in the USA. Biocontrol Science and Technology 19:675–688 

 



 

a. Environmental Assessment   
b. Refereed publications  
c. Other publications 

 
Recommendation 15: Where possible, regulatory bodies in Northern Ireland and Ireland should 
aim to foster collaborations with bodies outside of Ireland to research and identify biological 
control agents.   
 
Rationale 
Generally speaking, there are few examples of invasive species present on the island of Ireland 
that are not considered as invasive species in other EU Member States or other third party 
countries. There are potential efficiencies and cost savings to be made by developing 
collaborations with groups outside of Ireland or Northern Ireland to identify biological control 
agents.  
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6. SPECIES FOR CONSIDERATION AS TARGETS FOR CLASSICAL 
BIOLOGICAL CONTROL 

Once the policy framework surrounding biological control is in place, it naturally follows to have 
information on which species to consider as targets for biological control. A logical and agreed 
decision support tool is required to enable policy makers and funding bodies direct limited 
resources in the most effective manner while also maintaining a transparent decision process.  
 
6.1 Initial assessment of potential target invasive species 

During this review, no previous attempts to prioritise or list invasive species as targets for 
biological control programmes were identified from Ireland or Northern Ireland. An assessment 
process adapted from Froude 2002 (Figure 3) has been used to develop lists of species for 
consideration by the relevant regulatory bodies. The process is also intended to facilitate effective 
communication between the regulatory bodies in Northern Ireland and Ireland and also a clear 
understanding of the decision making process taken when considering a species 
suitable/unsuitable as a target for biological control. 
 
Clarification note: The results of the initial assessment process are intended to be a starting 
point for biological control research targeting invasive species in Northern Ireland and Ireland. The 
lists produced act as a decision support tool for policy makers, funders and potential biological 
control research groups. The listing of a species below does not indicate support, or otherwise, for 
the release of a biological control agent without further consideration of the issues though the 
group described in Recommendation 1, greater scientific knowledge and direct dialogue with the 
relevant regulatory bodies. 
 
6.1.1 Selection of species to assess 

Invasive Species Ireland have identified high impact invasive species by an objective scoring 
system that, among other factors, assesses the impact of invasive species against conservation 
goals, plant and animal health, and the economy (Kelly et al, in prep). Species recorded from 
Ireland with a final score of 17 or greater have been selected for assessment.  
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Figure 3. Flowchart to aid initial identification of target species and potential issues that need 
due attention. The flowchart is intended to help identify particular sensitivities that may exist 
and which may impact on the work of other state agencies should a species be considered a 
target for biological control. 
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6.2 Results of initial assessment  

6.2.1 Species identified for further consideration 

A total of 21 species were identified for further consideration as targets for biological control 
research programmes in Northern Ireland and Ireland. These are listed in alphabetical order in 
Table 4. See Appendix 2 for a full list and the rationale behind this listing. Appendix 2 also lists 
identified potential biological control agents for the target species. 
 

Table 4 List of invasive plant species suitable for consideration as targets for biological 
control 

Scientific name Common name 
Buddleja davidii  Butterfly bush 
Crassula helmsii  New Zealand pigmyweed, Australian 

stonecrop 
Elodea nuttallii  Nuttall's waterweed 
Fallopia japonica  Japanese knotweed 
Fallopia x bohemica  Hybrid knotweed 
Gunnera tinctoria  Giant rhubarb 
Impatiens glandulifera  Himalayan balsam 
Lagarosiphon major  Curly-leaved waterweed 
Lemna minuta  Least duckweed 
Myriophyllum aquaticum  Parrot feather 
Nymphoides peltata  Fringed water lily 
Prunus laurocerasus  Cherry laurel 
Rhododendron superponticum  Rhododendron 
Spartina anglica Common chord grass 

 

Table 5 List of invasive invertebrate species suitable for consideration as targets for 
biological control 

Scientific name Common name 
Arthurdendyus triangulates New Zealand flatworm 
Australoplana sanguine Australian flatworm 
Corbicula fluminea  Asian clam 
Eriocheir sinensis  Chinese mitten crab 
Harmonia axyridis  Harlequin ladybird 
Hemimysis anomala  Bloody red shrimp 
Varroa destructor Honey bee varroa mite 

 
6.2.2 Species not considered suitable at this time 

A total of 14 species were identified as not suitable for consideration as biological control 
targets at this time but that may warrant reconsideration in the future. These are listed in 
alphabetical order in the following tables. See Appendix 3 for a full list and the rationale behind 
this listing.  
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Table 6 List of invasive plant species not considered suitable at this time for consideration as 
targets for biological control 
Scientific name Common name 
Ambrosia artemisiifolia  Annual bur-sage 
Carpobrotus edulis  Hottentot fig 
Cotoneaster species, including  
C. franchetii, C. horizontalis,  
C. parneyi, C. simonsii 

Cotoneaster 

Egeria densa  Brazilian elodea 
Heracleum mantegazzianum  Giant hogweed 
Hydrocotyle ranunculoides  Floating pennywort 
Ludwigia grandiflora Floating water primrose 
Prunus serotina  Black cherry 
Robinia pseudoacacia False acacia 

 
Table 7 List of invasive algae species not considered suitable at this time for consideration 
as targets for biological control 
Scientific name Common name 
Sargassum muticum Wireweed 

 
Table 8 List of invasive mammal species not considered suitable at this time for 
consideration as targets for biological control 

Scientific name Common name 
Oryctolagus cuniculus Rabbit 

 
Table 9 List of invasive invertebrate species not considered suitable at this time for 
consideration as targets for biological control 

Scientific name Common name 
Didemnum vexillum  Carpet sea-squirt 
Styela clava Asian sea-squirt 

 
6.2.3 Species not considered suitable and not recommended for any further 
assessment 

A total of 22 species were identified as not being suitable for consideration as biological 
control target species during this assessment. See Appendix 4 for a full list and the rationale 
behind this listing.  
These are, in alphabetical order: 
Anguillicoloides crassus, Aphanomyces astaci, Balanus improvises, Branta canadensis, Capra 
hircus, Cervus nippon, Cynomys spp., Cyprinus carpio, Dama dama,  Gammarus pulex, 
Hyacinthoides hispanica, Lepus europaeus, Leuciscus cephalus, Leuciscus leuciscus, Mus 
domesticus, Mus musculus, Mustela furo, Mytilus galloprovincialis galloprovincialis, Neovison 
vison, Phytophthora ramorum, Rattus norvegicus and Sus scrofa. 
 
6.2.4 Miscellaneous results 

Azolla filiculoides is the only invasive species assessed as being already under biological 
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control through the accidental introduction of the Azolla weevil Stenopelmus rufinasus. 
 
There was insufficient information available to assess the following species: Clematis vitalba, 
Erucastrum gallicum, Leycesteria formosa, Lupinus polyphyllus, Orobanche minor, 
Potamopyrgus antipodarum and Thlaspi arvense. 
 
6.3 Recommendations arising from assessment 

Recommendation 16: The working group discussed in Recommendation 1 should consider 
the lists generated during the initial assessment of high impact species. As a starting point, 
this group should consider if further prioritisation of targets is required at this time, and work 
to identify suitable funding streams aimed to facilitate the release of appropriate biological 
control agent/s. 
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7. CONCLUSIONS 

Northern Ireland and Ireland have an opportunity to develop robust and efficient biological control 
policies that will prevent risks to the environment and economic interests. The current system, 
which is largely inaccessible and does not foster good communication between government 
agencies and those researching biological control, could mitigate against the development of 
biological control as a management option for invasive species and agricultural pests.  Indeed, the 
lack of a clear system could result in a greater risk associated with inappropriate agents being 
released into the environment or into closed systems, thereby potentially damaging biological 
control development.  
 
Section 5 makes recommendations to inform the development of biological control based on good 
practice identified in a review of available information on the regulatory systems in countries 
outside of Europe, within Europe, here in Northern Ireland and Ireland, as well as taking into 
account the measures stipulated in international standards relating to biological control.  
 
In Section 6, a list of species that should be investigated further to establish the viability of 
biological control as a management tool to protect biodiversity is proposed.  
 
The greatest perceived barrier to establishing effective biological control policies is the lack of 
clear lines of communication between the various agencies in Ireland, Northern Ireland and the 
UK as a whole.  If this can be overcome, for example by establishing a permanent Technical 
Working Group, then biological control should gain support from government bodies, the biological 
control industry, academic researchers, industry and environmental stakeholders and the general 
public. 
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8. USEFUL RESOURCES 

Biocontrol Information Resource for ERMA NZ Applicants. 
http://b3.net.nz/birea/index.php  
 
Regulation of Biological Control Agents – REBECA. 
http://www.rebeca-net.de/ 
 
Biological Control: A guide to natural enemies in North America. 
http://www.biocontrol.entomology.cornell.edu/success.php 
 
The use and exchange of biological control agents for food and agriculture. Submission 
by the Food and Agriculture Organisation of the United Nations (FAO). 
http://www.cbd.int/doc/meetings/abs/abswg-09/information/abswg-09-inf-14-en.pdf  
 
Review of invertebrate biological control agent regulation in Australia, New Zealand, 
Canada and the USA: recommendations for a harmonized European system. 
http://www.rebeca-
net.de/downloads/Review%20regulation%20macrobials%20outside%20EU.pdf  
 
International Standards for Phytosanitary Measures No. 3 ‘Guidelines for the Export, 
Shipment, Import and Release of Biological Control Agents and Other Beneficial 
Organisms’. 
https://www.ippc.int/file_uploaded/1146657660135_ISPM3.pdf 

 

http://b3.net.nz/birea/index.php
http://www.rebeca-net.de/
http://www.biocontrol.entomology.cornell.edu/success.php
http://www.cbd.int/doc/meetings/abs/abswg-09/information/abswg-09-inf-14-en.pdf
http://www.rebeca-net.de/downloads/Review%20regulation%20macrobials%20outside%20EU.pdf
http://www.rebeca-net.de/downloads/Review%20regulation%20macrobials%20outside%20EU.pdf
https://www.ippc.int/file_uploaded/1146657660135_ISPM3.pdf
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APPENDIX 1: RELEVANT LEGISLATION 

Relevant International Legislation and Instruments 

Convention on Biological Diversity, 1992. CBD Montreal. 
International Plant Protection Convention, 1997. FAO, Rome. 
ISPM No. 1: Principles of plant quarantine as related to international trade, 1995. FAO, Rome. 
ISPM No. 12: Guidelines for phytosanitary certificates, 2001. FAO, Rome. 
ISPM No. 17: Pest reporting, 2002. FAO, Rome 
ISPM No. 19: Guidelines on lists of regulated pests, 2003. FAO, Rome. 
ISPM No. 2: Guidelines for pest risk analysis, 1996. FAO, Rome. 
ISPM No. 20: Guidelines for a phytosanitary import regulatory system, 2004. FAO, Rome. 
ISPM No. 7: Export certification system, 1997. FAO, Rome. 
ISPM No. 11 Rev. 1: Pest risk analysis for quarantine pests including analysis of environmental 
risks, 2003. FAO, Rome. 
 
European Legislation  

EU Wildlife Trade Regulation 338/97.   
Council Directive 2000/29/EC of 8 May 2000 on protective measures against the introduction into 
the Community of organisms harmful to plants or plant products and against their spread within 
the Community. 
EU Regulation 1107/2009 concerning the placing of plant protection products on the market and 
repealing Council Directives 79/117/EEC and 91/414/EEC. 
Habitats Directive 92/43/EE. 
Wild Birds Directive 79/409/EEC. 
The placing of plant protection products on the market 91/414/EU as updated by Council Directive 
2005/25/EU. 
 
North South Bilateral agreements 

North South Ministerial Council Proposal for an All-Island Animal Health and Welfare Strategy. 
 
Northern Ireland 

Wildlife Order (NI) 1985 (as amended).  
Animals and Animal Products (Import and Export) Regulations (NI) 2006 (SR 401) (as amended). 
Products of Animal Origin (Third Country Imports) Regulations (Northern Ireland) 2006 (SR 291). 
Importation of Animal Pathogens Order (NI) 1999. 
Contingency Plan for Serious Pest/Plant Health Incidents. 
 
Republic of Ireland 

European Communities (Birds and Natural Habitats) Regulations 2011. 
Diseases of Animals Act 1966. 
European Communities (Trade in Animals and Animal Products) Regulations 1994 (SI No.289). 
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European Communities (Registration of Importers of Animal Products) Regulations 2004 (SI 
No.269). 
European Communities (Importation of Animal and Animal Products from Third Countries) 
Regulations, 1994 (S.I. 255). 
European Communities (Trade in Animals and Animal Semen, Ova and Embryos) Regulations, 
1996 (SR 12), European Communities (Trade in Certain Animal Products) Regulations, 1996 (S.I. 
No. 102). 
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APPENDIX 2: ADDITIONAL CONSIDERATIONS THAT SHOULD ALSO BE 
COLLECTED FOR EACH SPECIES BEFORE A DECISION IS TAKEN TO 
COMMIT SIGNIFICANT RESOURCES TO BIOLOGICAL CONTROL 
INVESTIGATIONS. 
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Invasion history 
1. Native range. 
2. Introduced range. 
3. Date of first record 
4. Distribution map. 
 
Impacts of the species 
5. What are the environmental impacts associated with the species? 
6. What are the agricultural impacts associated with the species? 
7. What are the economic impacts associated with the species? 
8. What are the social impacts associated with the species? 
 
Controlling the species 
9. What level of control would meet conservation management objectives for this 

species generally and/or for the sites on which it occurs? 
10. What are the characteristics of the species that make it difficult to control? 
 
Likelihood of success 
11. Known natural enemies, antagonists and other biological control agents or competitors of 

the target pest already present or used in the proposed release area or in other parts of 
the species invaded range. 

12. What are the attributes of the species that will facilitate, or militate against, biological 
control success? 

13. Are there any examples of successful biological control of the target species in other 
countries? If so please provide evidence. 

14. How phylogenetically distinct is the species from indigenous and economically 
valuable species? 

15. Is there likely to be significant opposition to a biological control programme for this 
species? 

 
Costs 
16. What are the likely costs of a biological control programme for this species? 
17. Are there any potential partners that may contribute to funding these costs (consider 

Ireland, Northern Ireland, Britain, and elsewhere)? 
 
Stakeholder analysis 
18. Identify the key stakeholders that could directly or indirectly affect any proposal to 

release a biological control agent for this species. Consider possible benefits and 
conflicts. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 

APPENDIX 3: INVASIVE SPECIES, IN ALPHABETICAL ORDER, CONSIDERED SUITABLE FOR MORE DETAILED 
ASSESSMENT FOR BIOLOGICAL CONTROL AT THIS TIME 

Species Common Name(s) Type of 
organism 

Rationale Agents identified (excluding large 
herbivores/predators) 

Arthurdendyus 
triangulatus 

New Zealand flatworm Planarian • Species has a widespread distribution.  
• Eradication is unlikely to be achieved. 
• Long term management will be required where the species is 

causing impacts. 

None identified.  
 

Australoplana 
sanguinea 

Australian flatworm Planarian • Species has a widespread distribution.  
• Eradication is unlikely to be achieved. 
• Long term management will be required where the species is 

causing impacts. 

None identified.  

Buddleja davidii Butterfly bush Terrestrial 
plant 

• Species has a widespread distribution.  
• Eradication is unlikely. 
• Long term management will be required where the species is 

causing impacts. 

Active research programmes identified. Agent 
released in NZ.  Contact CAB International for 
more information. 

Corbicula fluminea Asian clam Mollusc • Species is still at an early stage in the invasion process. 
• Management is difficult and costly. An investigation on 

whether or not biological control is feasible is warranted. 

None identified. 

Crassula helmsii New Zealand 
pigmyweed, Australian 
stonecrop, Australian 
swamp stonecrop, 
swamp stonecrop. 

Aquatic 
plant 

• Species is not yet widespread but experience from GB 
suggests it has a high distribution potential.  
Current management options are not always effective.  

Active research underway in UK Contact CAB 
International for more information. 

Elodea nuttallii Nuttall's waterweed, 
Nuttalls pondweed, 
Slender waterweed, 
Western waterweed 

Aquatic 
plant 

• Species is difficult and costly to manage.  
Eradication is unlikely to be achieved. 

A fungus (Fusarium sp.) has been identified that 
damaged Elodea in laboratory tests 

Eriocheir sinensis Chinese mitten crab, 
Chinese freshwater 
edible crab, Shanghai 
crab, Chinese river crab 

Invertebrate • Species is still at an early stage in the invasion process 
however, management is difficult and costly. An investigation 
on whether or not biological control is feasible is warranted. 

None identified. No active research programmes 
identified.  
The FAO describes major diseases commonly 
found in the culture of this species 
http://www.fao.org/fishery/culturedspecies/Erioch
eir_sinensis/en  
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Species Common Name(s) Type of 
organism 

Rationale Agents identified (excluding large 
herbivores/predators) 

Fallopia japonica Japanese knotweed Terrestrial 
plant 

• Species is widespread. 
• Economic and environmental impacts. 
• Eradication by current methods unlikely. 

Active research programmes identified.  
Contact CAB International for more information. 

Fallopia x bohemica Hybrid knotweed Terrestrial 
plant 

• Species is widespread. 
• Economic and environmental impacts. 
• Eradication by current methods unlikely. 

Active research programmes identified for 
related F. japonica.  

Gunnera tinctoria Chilean gunnera, 
Chilean rhubarb, giant 
rhubarb 

Terrestrial 
plant 

• Species is difficult and costly to manage.  
• Eradication will be difficult to achieve. 

No biological control agents or active research 
programmes identified. 

Harmonia axyridis Harlequin ladybird, 
Asian lady beetle, Asian 
multicoloured ladybird 
beetle, lady beetle, 
ladybird beetle, 
multicoloured Asian 
lady beetle 

Insect • Although the species is still in its establishment phase it is 
likely to become established. Effective management 
strategies have not been identified for this species.  

Natural enemies of H. axyridis have been 
identified. See the following link for more 
information: 
http://www.iobcnrs.com/documents/joint_meetin
g/2-
Risk_and_benefits_of_Exploration_for_BCAs/1.
%20Remy%20Ware_Alien%20versus%20predat
or%20(or%20parasite)_interactions%20between
%20the%20invasive%20coccinellid%20Harmoni
a%20axyridis%20and%20native%20natural%20
enemies.pdf    

Hemimysis anomala Bloody red shrimp Crustacean • Species is still expanding its range in Ireland.  
• No management methods are effective. 

No biological control agents or active research 
programmes identified. 

Impatiens 
glandulifera 

Himalayan balsam, 
Indian balsam, 
ornamental jewelweed, 
policeman's helmet, 
Washington orchid 

Terrestrial 
plant 

• Species is already widespread across Northern Ireland and 
Ireland. 

• Eradication is unlikely to be achieved.  

Active research programmes identified.  Rust 
fungus prioritised. Contact CAB International for 
more information. 

Lagarosiphon major African elodea, curly 
waterweed, 
lagarosiphon, oxygen 
weed, South African 
oxygen weed, 
submerged 
monocotyledon 

Aquatic 
plant 

• Species is difficult and costly to manage.  
• Eradication is unlikely to be achieved. 
• There is an active biological control research project 

currently underway for this species in Ireland.  

Active research programmes identified in 
Ireland. Contact Jan Robert-Baars for more 
information. 

Lemna minuta Least duckweed Aquatic 
plant 

• Species has a widespread distribution. 
• Eradication is unlikely. 

  

http://www.iobcnrs.com/documents/joint_meeting/2-Risk_and_benefits_of_Exploration_for_BCAs/1.%20Remy%20Ware_Alien%20versus%20predator%20(or%20parasite)_interactions%20between%20the%20invasive%20coccinellid%20Harmonia%20axyridis%20and%20native%20natural%20enemies.pdf
http://www.iobcnrs.com/documents/joint_meeting/2-Risk_and_benefits_of_Exploration_for_BCAs/1.%20Remy%20Ware_Alien%20versus%20predator%20(or%20parasite)_interactions%20between%20the%20invasive%20coccinellid%20Harmonia%20axyridis%20and%20native%20natural%20enemies.pdf
http://www.iobcnrs.com/documents/joint_meeting/2-Risk_and_benefits_of_Exploration_for_BCAs/1.%20Remy%20Ware_Alien%20versus%20predator%20(or%20parasite)_interactions%20between%20the%20invasive%20coccinellid%20Harmonia%20axyridis%20and%20native%20natural%20enemies.pdf
http://www.iobcnrs.com/documents/joint_meeting/2-Risk_and_benefits_of_Exploration_for_BCAs/1.%20Remy%20Ware_Alien%20versus%20predator%20(or%20parasite)_interactions%20between%20the%20invasive%20coccinellid%20Harmonia%20axyridis%20and%20native%20natural%20enemies.pdf
http://www.iobcnrs.com/documents/joint_meeting/2-Risk_and_benefits_of_Exploration_for_BCAs/1.%20Remy%20Ware_Alien%20versus%20predator%20(or%20parasite)_interactions%20between%20the%20invasive%20coccinellid%20Harmonia%20axyridis%20and%20native%20natural%20enemies.pdf
http://www.iobcnrs.com/documents/joint_meeting/2-Risk_and_benefits_of_Exploration_for_BCAs/1.%20Remy%20Ware_Alien%20versus%20predator%20(or%20parasite)_interactions%20between%20the%20invasive%20coccinellid%20Harmonia%20axyridis%20and%20native%20natural%20enemies.pdf
http://www.iobcnrs.com/documents/joint_meeting/2-Risk_and_benefits_of_Exploration_for_BCAs/1.%20Remy%20Ware_Alien%20versus%20predator%20(or%20parasite)_interactions%20between%20the%20invasive%20coccinellid%20Harmonia%20axyridis%20and%20native%20natural%20enemies.pdf
http://www.iobcnrs.com/documents/joint_meeting/2-Risk_and_benefits_of_Exploration_for_BCAs/1.%20Remy%20Ware_Alien%20versus%20predator%20(or%20parasite)_interactions%20between%20the%20invasive%20coccinellid%20Harmonia%20axyridis%20and%20native%20natural%20enemies.pdf
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Species Common Name(s) Type of 
organism 

Rationale Agents identified (excluding large 
herbivores/predators) 

Myriophyllum 
aquaticum 

Brazilian watermilfoil, 
parrot feather, parrot 
feather watermilfoil, 
parrotfeather, parrot's-
feather, thread-of-life, 
water-feather 

Aquatic 
plant 

• Species has a widespread distribution. 44 phytophagous insects have been associated 
with Myriophyllum spp. in Eurasia. The majority 
are Lepidoptera (n=12) and weevils (beetles in 
the family Curculionidae n=15) 
(http://www.dtic.mil/cgi-
bin/GetTRDoc?Location=U2&doc=GetTRDoc.pd
f&AD=ADA460195). 

Nymphoides peltata Entire marshwort, 
floating heart, fringed 
water lily,  water fringe 
Nymphoides peltata, 
water-fringe, yellow 
floating-heart, yellow 
floatingheart 

Aquatic 
plant 

• Species has a widespread distribution. 
• Eradication is unlikely. 

During 1978 and 1979, damage to the floating 
leaves of Nymphoides peltata (Gmel.) O. 
Kuntze, caused by caterpillars of Cataclysta 
lemnata (L.) in the hydrophobous stage, was 
observed in two concrete tanks situated on the 
area of the University of Nijmegen (The 
Netherlands). Fresh and decaying parts were 
consumed and used for the building of cases. 
Previously, N. peltata was not recorded as a 
food plant for C. lemnata; this species normally 
feeds on Lemna minor L. (Van Der Velde, 1979). 
Note: C. lemnata has been recorded in Northern 
Ireland and Ireland. This species also consumes 
other members of the Lemnacea (Van Der 
Velde, 1988). 

Prunus 
laurocerasus 

Cherry laurel Terrestrial 
plant 

• Species has a widespread distribution. None identified. 

Rhododendron 
ponticum 

Rhododendron Terrestrial 
plant 

• Species is widespread.  
• Current management options can eradicate the species from 

certain sites. 

A fungal stump treatment based on native plant 
pathogens, possibly using Chondrostereum 
purpureum, is suggested by Sheppard (2005) 
and is being assessed by CABI and the Forestry 
Commission at present due to the outbreak of 
Phytophthora ramorum and P. kernoviae. This 
strategy would lie outside the remit of this 
assessment. 
 

Spartina anglica Common cord grass, 
rice grass, Townsend's 
grass, English cord-
grass, saltmarsh-grass 

Terrestrial 
plant 

• Species is widespread.  
• Eradication may be achievable at some sites. 
• Long-term management will be required at sites where 

species is causing impacts. 
• Similar native species. 

Possible agent (Prokelisia spp.) identified in the 
USA.  

http://www.dtic.mil/cgi-bin/GetTRDoc?Location=U2&doc=GetTRDoc.pdf&AD=ADA460195
http://www.dtic.mil/cgi-bin/GetTRDoc?Location=U2&doc=GetTRDoc.pdf&AD=ADA460195
http://www.dtic.mil/cgi-bin/GetTRDoc?Location=U2&doc=GetTRDoc.pdf&AD=ADA460195
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Species Common Name(s) Type of 
organism 

Rationale Agents identified (excluding large 
herbivores/predators) 

Varroa destructor Honey bee varroa mite Parasite • Species is an economic pest. 
• Current management practices unlikely to achieve 

eradication. 

Varroa is highly susceptible to 
entomopathogenic fungi in lab experiments done 
at different spatial scales, and strains of fungi 
have been identified that kill varroa but have no 
effect on bees.  Application techniques that allow 
varroa mites to be treated quickly and effectively 
in bee hives are possible.  Work is now required 
to evaluate efficacy at the field scale, to develop 
formulation and application systems for fungal 
spores, and measure the fate and behaviour of 
fungal inoculums. Biological control could be an 
important part of IPM for bee health and needs 
to be taken further. 
 
Relevant research papers identified: 
http://www.apimondia.com/apiacta/slovenia/en/h
rabak.pdf   and 
http://www.scielo.cl/pdf/chiljar/v69n4/AT08.pdf  

 
 
  

http://www.apimondia.com/apiacta/slovenia/en/hrabak.pdf
http://www.apimondia.com/apiacta/slovenia/en/hrabak.pdf
http://www.scielo.cl/pdf/chiljar/v69n4/AT08.pdf


 

APPENDIX 4: INVASIVE SPECIES, IN ALPHABETICAL ORDER, NOT CONSIDERED SUITABLE AND/OR 
REQUIRED FOR BIOLOGICAL CONTROL AT THIS TIME BUT WHICH MAY REQUIRE FURTHER CONSIDERATION 
IN THE FUTURE. 

 
Species Common Name(s) Type of 

organism 
Rationale Agents identified (excluding large 

herbivores/predators) 
Ambrosia 
artemisiifolia 

Annual bur-sage 
Ambrosia artemisiifolia 

Terrestrial 
plant 

• Species appears to have a limited distribution. 
• Only three records in the National Biodiversity 

Data Centre.  

Biological control projects in Russia, former 
Yugoslavia, Australia and China have involved 
releases of seven arthropod agents. The chrysomelid 
beetle Zygogramma suturalis (F.) and the noctuid 
moth Epiblema strenuana (Walker) have been the 
most effective (Sheppard, 2005). This is the subject of 
a current COST bid to the EU. 

Carpobrotus edulis Hottentot fig, Cape fig, 
freeway iceplant, 
highway ice plant 
hottentot fig, iceplant, 
pigface, sea fig, sour fig 

Terrestrial 
plant 

• Species is still at an early stage in the invasion 
process. 

• Management programmes are still in progress.  

None identified. 

Cotoneaster 
species, including  
C. franchetii, C. 
horizontalis,  
C. parneyi, C. 
simonsii 

Cotoneaster Terrestrial 
plant 

• Widely planted. Opposition could be expected.  
• No identified management goals. 
• Distribution varies greatly for individual species. 

 

None identified.  

Didemnum vexillum Carpet sea squirt, 
ascidian, colonial 
tunicate, sea squirt 

Tunicate • Insufficient information available to fully assess 
marine species. Further research required. 

• Species is still at an early stage in the invasion 
process. 

• Preventing spread and eradicating where 
feasible are still the recommended management 
goals. 

None identified. 

Elodea canadensis American waterweed, 
anacharis, broad 
waterweed, Canada 
waterweed, Canadian 
elodea, Canadian 
waterweed, Canadian-
pondweed, oxygen 
weed,  

Aquatic 
plant 

• Species is not causing significant damage to protected sites. A fungus (Fusarium sp.) has been identified that 
damaged Elodea in laboratory tests 
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Species Common Name(s) Type of 
organism 

Rationale Agents identified (excluding large 
herbivores/predators) 

Egeria densa large-flowered 
waterweed, Brazilian 
elodea, Brazilian 
waterweed, Brazilian-
waterweed, common 
waterweed, dense 
waterweed,  

Aquatic plant • Only one record in the National Biodiversity 
Data Centre. 

• Status of this population is not known.  

Fusarium sp. (isolation FCAV#940) has potential for 
the biological control of the macrophytas Egeria najas 
and E. densa (ISSG, 2011). 

Heracleum 
mantegazzianum 

Giant hogweed, 
cartwheel-flower, giant 
cow parsnip, Siberian 
cow-parsnip 

Terrestrial 
plant 

• Similar native species.  
• Ongoing research programmes outside of 

Ireland may provide a suitable biological control 
option for this species. 

An EU-funded project (Giant Alien) failed to identify 
any suitably specific agents though there could be 
other strains of a Phloeospora pathogen. 

Hydrocotyle 
ranunculoides 

Floating pennywort, 
floating marsh 
pennywort 

Aquatic plant • Species is still at an early stage in the invasion 
process. 

• Eradication is still feasible.  
Similar to the native marsh pennywort.  

CAB International are currently undertaking research 
into the biological control of this species. See 
http://www.cabi.org/default.aspx?site=170&page=101
7&pid=5878 for more information. 

Ludwigia grandiflora Largeflower primrose-
willow 

Aquatic plant • Species is still at an early stage in the invasion 
process. 

• Eradication is still feasible.  

Water primrose flea beetle (Lysathia ludoviciana). 
Notes: The natural hosts of the water primrose flea 
beetle include parrot feather Myriophyllum aquaticum 
(Velloso) Verde, (Habeck and Wilkerson 1980), 
creeping water primrose Ludwigia peploides (H.B.K. 
Raven), and water primrose Ludwigia grandiflora. See 
McGregor (1996) (available to download from 
http://www.apms.org/japm/vol34/v34p74.pdf) for more 
information. A rust fungus has also been observed in 
Argentina causing severe damage. Contact CABI. 

Oryctolagus 
cuniculus 

European rabbit Mammal • It is unclear what level of opposition would be 
encountered if embarking on a biological control 
programme for this species.  

The most cost-effective method for finding potentially 
useful but as-yet undiscovered biological control 
agents would be to maintain a global watch on new 
diseases and pathologies in domestic or wild 
populations of rabbits. 

Prunus serotina Black cherry, wild black 
cherry. 

Terrestrial 
plant 

• Insufficient information available at this time.  
• Only one record in the National Biodiversity 

None identified. Stump treatment previously 
registered under the tradename Biochon by Koppert 
in the Netherlands. 

http://www.cabi.org/default.aspx?site=170&page=1017&pid=5878
http://www.cabi.org/default.aspx?site=170&page=1017&pid=5878
http://www.apms.org/japm/vol34/v34p74.pdf
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Species Common Name(s) Type of 
organism 

Rationale Agents identified (excluding large 
herbivores/predators) 

Database.  

Robinia 
pseudoacacia 

Black locust, black 
laurel, false acacia, 
yellow locust, honey 
locust, white locust, 
green locust, post 
locust, shipmast locust, 
locust, common robinia, 
robinia, white honey-
flower. 

Terrestrial 
plant 

• Insufficient information available to determine 
the actual impact this species is having in 
Ireland.  

• Its recorded distribution on the National 
Biodiversity Data Centre appears restricted. 

Three North American insects have already 
established on R. pseudoacacia in Europe. 
Augmenting these species in Europe could provide 
one biological control strategy, but R. pseudoacacia 
also has other natural enemies in its native range that 
could be targeted at less desirable parts of the plant, 
e.g. the seeds (Sheppard 2005). 

Sargassum 
muticum 

Wire weed, Japanese 
weed, Japweed, 
strangle weed, 
wireweed 

Algae • Insufficient information available to fully assess 
marine species 

None identified. 

Styela clava Asian sea-squirt, 
leathery sea-squirt, club 
tunicate. 

Tunicate • Research into the biological control of marine 
species is still at an early stage in development.  

None identified. Biological control through the 
deliberate introduction of Carcinus maenas into cages 
surrounding the sea squirt has proved to be an 
unsuccessful control agent (JNCC, 2011).  
 

 
 
 
  



 

APPENDIX 5: INVASIVE SPECIES NOT CONSIDERED SUITABLE FOR FURTHER INVESTIGATION FOR 
BIOLOGICAL CONTROL  

 
Species Common Name(s) Type of 

organism 
Rationale Agents identified (excluding large 

herbivores/predators) 
Anguillicoloides 
crassus 

Swimbladder parasite 
of eels 

Parasite • Biological control not identified as a management 
option. 

None identified. 

Aphanomyces 
astaci 

Crayfish plague Fungus • Preventing further introductions is the key 
management goal. 

• No biological control agents for fungal species 
identified. 

None identified. 

Balanus improvisus Bay barnacle, acorn 
barnacle 

Crustacean • Not sufficiently phylogenetically distinct from native 
species.  

• No biological control programmes targeting marine 
species identified. 

None identified. 

Branta canadensis Canada goose Bird • Not sufficiently phylogenetically distinct from native 
species.  

• No biological control programmes targeting birds 
identified. 

None identified. 

Capra hircus Domestic goat Mammal • Species is of agricultural importance.  None identified. 

Cervus nippon Sika deer, Japanese 
deer 

Mammal • High degree of opposition expected. 
• Not sufficiently phylogenetically distinct from native 

red deer. 
• Management currently ongoing. 

None identified. 

Cynomys spp. Prairie dog Mammal • Species is still not considered to be established in 
Ireland or Northern Ireland.  

None identified. 

Cyprinus carpio Common carp, koi, wild 
common carp 

Fish • No biological control programmes targeting fish 
identified. 

None identified. 

Dama dama European fallow deer, 
fallow deer 

Mammal • Research into the biological control of this species 
is likely to be strongly opposed. 

None identified. 
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Species Common Name(s) Type of 
organism 

Rationale Agents identified (excluding large 
herbivores/predators) 

Gammarus pulex Gammarus shrimp, 
scud, side shrimp 
 

Crustacean • Not sufficiently phylogenetically distinct from native 
Gammarus species 

None identified. 

Hyacinthoides 
hispanica 

Spanish bluebell Terrestrial 
plant 

• Not sufficiently phylogenetically distinct from the 
native bluebell 

None identified. 

Lepus europaeus Brown hare, Cape 
hare, European hare 

Mammal • Not sufficiently phylogenetically distinct from the 
native hare.  

None identified. 

Leuciscus cephalus Chub, European 
catfish, European chub, 
graining, Mediterranean 
chub,  

Fish • It is still possible to prevent establishment or 
eradicate populations. 

None identified. 

Leuciscus leuciscus Common dace, dace, 
eurachon, Eurasian 
dace, graining, hasel 

Fish • No biological control programmes targeting fish 
identified. 

None identified. 

Mus domesticus Western European 
house mouse 

Mammal • Species is widespread but management efforts are 
required particularly on off shore islands. 
Eradication at these sites is possible. 

None identified. 

Mus musculus House mouse Mammal • Species is widespread but management efforts are 
required particularly on off shore islands. 
Eradication at these sites is possible. 

None identified. 

Mustela furo Feral ferret, ferret, fitch, 
New Zealand fitch 

Mammal • Management efforts are required particularly on off 
shore islands. Eradication at these sites is possible. 

None identified. 

Mytilus 
galloprovincialis 
galloprovincialis 

Mediterranean mussel Mollusc • Not sufficiently phylogenetically distinct from native 
species.  
Biological control in the marine environment is still 
at an early stage in development. 

None identified. 

Neovison vison American mink Mammal • Significant opposition to biological control for this 
species could be expected. 

None identified. The most cost-effective method 
for finding potentially useful but as-yet 
undiscovered biological control agents would be 
to maintain a global watch on new diseases and 
pathologies in domestic or wild populations of 
mink. 
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Species Common Name(s) Type of 
organism 

Rationale Agents identified (excluding large 
herbivores/predators) 

Phytophthora 
ramorum 

Twig and leaf blight, 
ramorum leaf blight, 
sudden oak death 

Fungus • No biological control of fungal agents identified. None identified. 

Rattus norvegicus Brown rat, common rat, 
Norway rat, sewer rat, 
water rat 

Mammal • Species is widespread but management efforts are 
required particularly on off shore islands. 
Eradication at these sites is possible. 

None identified. 

Sus scrofa Wild boar Mammal • Species is of agricultural use.  
• Species is not believed to be established in the 

wild.   
• Biological control would not be considered suitable 

for this species.  

None identified. 
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APPENDIX 6: INVASIVE SPECIES ALREADY CONSIDERED BEING UNDER BIOLOGICAL CONTROL OR WHERE 
THERE IS INSUFFICIENT INFORMATION AVAILABLE TO ASSESS FOR NORTHERN IRELAND AND IRELAND.  

Species Common Name(s) Type of organism Sum of 
scores 

Risk status Outcome of initial biological control assessment

Azolla filiculoides Water fern, large 
mosquito fern, red 
water fern, Pacific 
mosquito fern 

Aquatic plant 19 High Species appears to be already under biological control in Ireland but 
agent needs redistribution in UK (see www.azollacontrol.com)  

Clematis vitalba Evergreen clematis, 
old man's beard , 
traveler's-joy 

Terrestrial plant 17 Medium A scolytid beetle is under consideration in New Zealand  

Erucastrum gallicum Common og-mustard, 
common dogmustard, 
dog mustard hairy 
rocket 

Terrestrial plant 17 Medium Insufficient information to assess  

Leycesteria formosa Elishas tears, 
Himalaya-
honeysuckle, 
Himalayan 
honeysuckle, 
Himalaya nutmeg, 
flowering nutmeg, 
pheasant berry. 

Terrestrial plant 17 Medium Insufficient information to assess  

Lupinus polyphyllus Garden lupin Terrestrial plant 17 Medium Insufficient information to assess 

Orobanche minor Clover broomrape, 
hellroot, lesser 
broomrape, small 
broomrape 

Terrestrial plant 17 Medium Insufficient information to assess  

Potamopyrgus antipodarum Jenkins's spire snail Mollusc 18 High Insufficient information to assess  

Thlaspi arvense Fan-weed, fanweed, 
field penny cress, field 
penny-cress, field 
pennycress 

Terrestrial plant 17 Medium Insufficient information to assess 

 

http://www.azollacontrol.com/
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